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ROOD HILL GRANVILLE FERRY

Digby Gomiiy monitorMany here are suffering from colds 
‘to be in line,” Spanish Flu.

Many are reporting large tomatoes 
. from their gardens. So far, we think 
.H. B. Whitman has the largest heard 

i from this year. From a cluster of five 
tomatoes, one weighed at C. C. Rice’s 

,, _ , | store, 1 pound and almost 7 ounces•
Mr. George Johnson arrived home j next one 15 o*., and riot one under 12 

frT St’ John on Wednesday. , oz. This same bunch was only one of 
, M*"8- flor®nce Whitman returned on four clusters on one plant. George

3 ViSlt 10 triends in 8anders' our young entomologist, dug 
upper Clements on his farm here from Vck’s

Miss Matilda Adams, of Bay View, potatoes, two hills which he weighed 
has returned home from a visit to tipping the scales each at 8*6 lbs per 
Miss Ada Mussels ni»J. and his men fount many at

“lrsnf ^iIllanl Reid and. tw° child- and 7 lbs per hill. They were beau-
umie am reClati^re V1S'tmB h6r °ld \00kmg tubers- too. Can any

me ana relatives^ other farms report better results’
«ie to*ï toh hCy AMler°A haVe ' Mr Alex- Simmon's son, Arch is ill 
gone to St. John, where Mr. Amero with gas poison renorted hetto,,S MrsrkArcMean anununit*Pn factor> while Hugh,Youngest so^f H B.

Mrs. Archie Deveau and son, who Whitman is in hosnital in
have been visiting Mr. Deveau at Mr. with blood ptoson H^ w^t» I t 
Edward Johns.’ have returned home, nth Soeachone herein If.'

Misses Josie Amberman and Emma 1 share of worry Rex Shaw Parker, of Granville Ferry spent the ! Get shaw ?vh^' w^s wouSd^ for the 
Parker"' h°me °f Mr' F" R’ (third time, is improving and s<2n

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McGrath have G i b s o n ^ re dot t s ° ‘hi too w~

arrived from Western Canada to ter akho|gh !he h»^’t t f Mr. Mahoney, who was formerly of spend the winter with Mrs. Almeda side or was the mit LtL tH1 ” ^ .. .
the Canadian Bank staff, has been McGrath. waa: the last letter received, “over there” arrived home.
again transferred to Middleton. Mr. Walter Deveau of Marvelette gl>'m.g trouble. In this way Payne, who has been twice wounded.

Miss Lizzie Saulnier. formerly of Digby County, arrived" on Wednesday hm,,a hi- mTLiL0- v *orry at fame home on Thursday; Lome Buck-
Middletou, but now of Massachusetts, to work in the shipyard and is board- ! jn„. ,lg7,°; their suffer- 1er came on Friday. Both are enjoy-
rec.ently underwent an operation for ing at Mr. Edward Johns'. i n , 18 deceived, though, and ing the rest far away from the sound
appendicitis The harvest service, which was to ' are 8 ’ °W brave they of hattle-

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and have been held - in the Methodist I n'„r ,
>,rK- !,|/i'» Langille, also their sons church on Sunday morning, was post- Drice for viVtrirv hi" w3'? 3 h.eavy 
Chester imi Harold, their son Lloyd lamed on aceount of the down pour un,i s..,, n„.. ... "in ? lt}e Western tront |

HdnnS; of Middleton. ^^nterMtinTsIr^wal^nSact-1 o“/ \ tonMw** ***** ^ *° B°S*

who went overseas with one of the ed by Revs. Patterson and Munroe. of Rotiinsnn S ? i°f ^Ir®" lSerap.h
tn-st ( 'an tiiian contingents, is now en- Annapolis. The church was beauti-1 voun„ h ' ’* e< TI.lis ed relatives here recently
joying a ,-.tve in England. fully decorated with flowers and au- ®-th ,. ,nt ovr^.r. ''lth the onS" Misses Fva and I „r v Marshall

F reçu. < i Jeu is. who went overseas tumn leaves and the display of vege- api., 7’ . 3 lon , J unklng he could i turned from Windsor Tttesd iv
w ith 40th Battalion, arrived home I tables reflected great credit on the th/Air Force, £ ?JsigHd from th!! Mrs* Person Mitchlll. ' Hampton,

-ôth and entered the Royal Flying 1 Rpent the week with friends here.
( orps, where he has certainly made ^rs- Louisa Foster. Hampton, is
good until Sept. 24th, when Word I v!s,fin8 her daughter. Mrs. Zacheus soldier arrived at his home in Tiverton 

., . , , came, “Missing.” Rokbv married a
Fridav l fax dw" Saturdav' tor spécial treJi' ***> "10,U,hS ag°’ a youn« English giri, I Miss Celia Hines 

rain from overseas These i meet P ™ tr<?at" and hf lefte™ «>e mother of her end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rit-
" 1 •• o«r "rave boys who In-vJ Miss Mildred Garber has returned her cnlture'^^Ko^ °t sa” Bent’°»tram-

. deal of fighting against home, after spending two weeks at i better news reaches ti,t VVe tru.st Mr ;,n'' Mrs. Zacheus Hall and -on 
■tod have been spared to Annapolis Koval. ..is,, the 11 ? J0U"8 Wlfe- Vernon, visited relatives in New

Miss Edith"Haynes, of Annapolis, mother. brSh“rfandKK °ermany l3St We6k' 

spent two weeks with her cousin. Mrs. waiting with true courage "the word ~
Mr G;;:rho revenry, „ that n'eans or deaïhg orfl
Mr. Outhit White and daughter,

Mrs. Clias. Alexander, visited friends 
at Phinney’s Cove during the 
week.

Sorry to report Mrs. Jas. Berry on 
the “poorly list."

Miss Millie Troop is home, after 
visiting in St. John.

Mr. Rex Payne is home, eonvales- 
ing from an attack of the “Flu.”

Mrs. Joe Currie, and children, re
turned to their home in Windsor.

Mrs. George Farnsworth visited her 
son, Mr. Will Farnsworth, Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry Reed entertain
ed at Auction and Whist last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Alfred Mills spent a few days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Mills, recently.

The schools were closed here on 
Friday last by order of the School 
and health Boards.

Mrs. Rena Parker, and children, 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Parker.

Mrs. Stanley Bogart, who has been 
Visiting her daughter. Mrs. Percy 
Conp, Quebec, has returned home.

The members of the Band and others 
enjoyed a dance in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant on Wednesday evening. 
Music was furnished by the Band and 
a violin.

MIDDLETON thatgeniember 
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

PORT WADE ! S. A. Letteney drv », , 
--------  ■ meut, returned hob,,

Miss Frances Churchill arrived here j CharS Cff
Monday from Truro. Shreve, has been kill» i W iT

Mr. Arthur McNeill has returned j ;8 survivtd by his „!ot] m ict'on. 1 
home from Halifax. j and one brother ‘er’ 'We “

Capt. Oscar Dakin is visiting his > Mr. and Mrs. Gùv I) n 
home on King steet. j Webster, and Mr.

Mr. G. L. McGray arrived here en are enjeying 
Saturday from Canning.

DIGBY
added

Mrs. C. N. Hoop left on Tuesday 
for Boston.

Miss Hattie Hoyt is the guest of Mr. 
end Mrs. G. M. Hoyt.

Mrs. A. C. Chesley has retunied 
from the ivospital at Halifax.

Miss Reed Is home from Halifax, 
the dental college having been closed.

Miss Daisy Barton, teller at the 
Canadian Bank, lias been transferred 
to S.t. John.

extra

and Mrs. (j v v *>

" tesüïî VOL. XLVI—No.
-- - - - 1 ^u.th ^h°re of tht ...w.nee ,
Mr. Sidney Dakin was a passenger ; Digby last Friday morning ’ Da,‘11^

TI “'*11 ; Mr- and Mrs. Charles Po

1 regular summer "îs£sTt°J^
, ^wuchinîeS 

dutiful S

Mrs. O. P. Neily, of Port George, 
was the guest of Mrs. N. F. Marshall 
one day last week.

Mrs. W. D. Morton has recovered 
from h»r illness and is now visiting 
lier parents, at Port Williams.

Miss’ liera Roop, of Bentley’s, Ltd., 
is spending Thanksgiving at the home 
of her parents in Springfield.

Ralph Marshall, of Kentville, was 
in town on Friday on his way to Falk
land Ridge to spend a few days.

Mr- and Airs.
Mr. Clifford Bowlby was a passenger ! Moutdair,.N.J., who 

to Berwick on Saturday. “ ’
Miss Imelda Daley, of St. John, ; h“d, and wh. 

spent the week-end at Digby. t ” ,,a , .
Mr. J. F. McLarren, returned on ' Urrjef ,^me *s*türday 

Thursday from a trip to St. John. M , accldent occurred Thur*h„
Misses Gertrude Gavel and Anna left ^‘ ^ ‘3n\Jv’ben ail a'»to drive,, 

on Thursday for Somerville, Mass. "Sift ^

Miss Daisy Hankinson and Miss turtle. Mr. M, I " gear 1%
Agnes Haight spent Sunday in Plymp- one injured’ at.’the tic./ttei*!r
ton’ men with him arid was o„ k;

the timber lands. ■ »av*.
Mrs. Seretha K.iey received r«o 

word on Sundav * j ,• t, ^
Harold Kilty, was ih a h„.,

Vamiers, be,.. ,dn,:5 a ^ 
Sept. 20th, shell-:,,-4%^ 
was foreman of tli i , wll ' *% 
listed and has many tii- nos liere t* 
very popular m hi, , live t„w„ ’ 
a member of St

Word reached Ic-t- sttHr(i„ . 
death of Carl A. „,Vf
jus taust, of If.-ton. „..,isUéarsJ 
lowing an attack hi™

I he remains will I i„. ,1<rkt . 
and interred in the UetWlU J * 
Mr. h.uist: had spent c ny,!nn^' 
Digby and his ."any;!, mis will ^
* » learn if Ills ,(.•y; A, 
Kean, of this town. ■

from Halifax on Saturday.
!<r, i

> are vp

G
oni

Ernest

Two more of our boys who have been
Harry

Miss Helen Robbins, of the Courier 
office staff, is enjoying a week’s holi
days.

Mr. N. W. Hogg, of Halifax, is 
spending a week with his family in 
Digby.

Mr. Kben Sa bean, who is employed in 
Halifax, spent Sunday at his home in 
Weymouth.

Mr. ( lay Tome, went to St. John last 
week, to join a ship, whiisfi sails to a 
foreign port.

UTh
The Bad 
heading 
been qJ 
now pla 
on sale 
day’s 

E either 
| again fo|

ST. CROIX COVE
ties

flMiss Kate Neaves. Wolfvilie. visit-

on Thursday night's train : also Reg. | farmers of the communitv.
Neily.-son of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. I -4----------------- —
Nnily, of Brooklyn, and Fred Simm.
sort of Mr.
Louis Gates,
Willard Gates, 
noon’s 
a :r:
seen a
tlie fieks
return t rfi.hr homes.

1’te. Thomas Clifford, a returned
NORTfl WILMA MSTON

and Mrs. K. I,. Simm. Hall. Thursday night. mson of Mr. and Mrs. 
arrived on Mr. H. B. Burnham and daughter, 

Mi-s Olive, of Annapolis Royal, were 
in town on Saturday.

snenr r "- woqi<- ctffr

Mr. George Duuu and several fioin 
Digby who are employed in Halifax, 
spent Sunday at their homes.

Mrs. E. M. Roberston, was passenger 
to St. John, Webnesday, to he with her 
son Egbert, who is ipace ill in that city.

Mr. Charles Yye arrived here Thurs
day from Middleton, returning Friday 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Jennie 
Vye.

Sufficient Butter it, Canada.FALKLAND RIDGE MlnjiriPs Liniment cures Garget In 
Cows.Miss Phy-

Iis Robinson, only daughter of Mrs. 
Seraph Robinson, who has been with 

past the Royal Bank of Canada in Middle-
Mr. William W. Whitman received work'being6 en tirelv^, 

the sad intelligence on Wednesday «■„ g, re y to° hard lor her.
that hs daughter-in-law. Mrs. Andrew 1 S^Th The ToTs nVT? Y °ld
Whitman, of Edgewood. R !.. passed loved brother is also heiJn^’i a" 
away on Sunday, the 6th inst of mL Ï. . .. also helping retard
Spanish Influenza. Mrs. Whitman aSd wor^have °VerStudy
leaves a sorrowing husband and two ur r t.a\e, lmpai^ed- 
’ittle sons, besides a large circle L £ tM™on ,has received the

Mrs. A. Rhodenizer. of New Gan- friends, to mourn deeply their sad that ^ls.on y son was killed
ada, is visiting relatives here this loss. She had many relatives here man r- °n J*0}; lst This young
" cek who learned of her death with deen ^ ’ G!°Tge E’ Mason’ enlisted with

Mrs D. D. Starratt and Mildred regret. P t*?e,Jery fi.rat men to go from Canada,
«tiwratt spent the 11th with Mrs. S. ______ __________ at tne early age of 17 years, giving up
Charlton at Lake Pleasant. CFNTDFt r 4 ? career at Kings College to fight for

Mr and Mrs. Willard and little — NE,‘r A freedom for the world.

Maid • Marshall returned from Truro 
the 8th

Bernice Sproule spent the week-end 
at Bridgewater,

Mr. M Foster, Inspector of Schools, 
visited this school Oct. 1st.

Thanksgiving service in the church 
here on the evening of the 14th.

Mrs, Henry Allan and daughters 
left for their home in Halifax the 
7th.

Tne ( ,’anada ] ' , 
mandeered all t:

■ • ' ard hoa "jj. 
' ‘'reamery hmrj,

made during October andœtd.V» 
ember ffth., to be skipped to li*
Bntrin and her Allies 

While Canadian

youth-time fit

I have ON OR
few dozens
Drawers, to 
a few balan 
were ordered

The important time to lay 
a strong foundation for 
robust manhood is while life is 
young and the body develop
ing. A growing child needs 
every possible help to conserve 
energy and confirm the body 
in vigorous health. To a 
developing child

A

s are accustomed ts
two pounds of creamery butter. [,■ I 
person, per month, or h ounces,pent* I 
per person, the people 0f Great ten I 
at the present time are confinedt«: I 
ounces per week, per person, and i I 
ounces of butter over there inclndesi I 
larger preporation of ( )le

Mr. George Nason has returned to 
Halifax, after a pleasant visit in Digby, 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Fred Â.
Robinson.

Mr. Horace Torrie has returned from 
St John, where he went some time ago 
for medical treatment. He is much im
proved in health.

Mr. W. F. McHugh, who has operated 
a first-class livery and auto service in 
Digby, has disposed of his business to 
Mr. (Jail Eldridge.

Mrs. H. A. P. Smith received word 
Friday that her daughter, Mrs. W.
Kadolfe, of Dorchester, Mass., had diet! 
of Spanish Influenza.

Yarmouth Herald : The Misses Small- 
te, of Digby, arrived in Yarmouth on 
Saturday and are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Hill, Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Daley and son 
Edgar, who had been the guests of The United States Senate is ws® 
Major Daley at Linden Terrace, re- erfng the retention of the ’’DiyW 
turned to Yarmouth Saturday, ’ saving” scheme for the winter it or-1

Miss Fvelvn Û , der to save coal. Under the pr-sel
who was assist; ’ / j^ansP°rE law the clock will be turned bade:
who was assisting r.n the clerking staff October 27th.

I AM NOT BUI
any goods fa 
mences in J 
Spring are

31-inch PRINTS 
cost 30 cents

GINGHAMS, thJ

sale and onlj
I am offering a 

FLANNELE1 
MY OWN pj 
This is no fl
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wnargmt

______  „ He has won
, , _ ] the Gross de Guerre of Belgium andtrto toJU«ehvnif«rtUre TdC 3 business has frequently been mentioned in deSd 

lr‘n. ^8t week- ' patches. The mother and two sisters
Mrs Roy Johnson spent the week- , are in British Columbia where Mr 

end at her home in Digby. , Mason left Saturdav to join them He
ia.MrTuSdfrori:iSrned home;S,e2f tïïr:î;?n^

Miss Lola Caldwell returned home man. who came to Round Hil^o'nlv 
fr-n Rndaewater last Monday. eight short years ag^büyinï ine of 
p ., community was saddened last i the finest farms in the Valley “Wood-
of m«rn nmh> earnine the death ; lands." from Henry B. Whitman Mr 
of Mrs. Susie Tupper, of Tupperville. i Mason and family had made mar,»
fiSv3yrapathy g0es to the bereaved | warm friends in the village, a^d every 

y' "ne feeIs for he and his family in this
time of their suffering such an irre
parable loss.

son
Howard, spent the week-end at New 
Germany, returning Monday.

Ralph Marshall, of the Kentville 
Sanatorium, is expected home today, 
the 11th, to spend Thanksgiving with 
his parents here.

Mr. awl Mrs. Vernon Wright, of 
1 Dalhouse, spent the week-end

guests Wr. and Mrs. Harold Mason.
Mrs. Louisa Lowe, of East Dal- 

housie, is spending a few weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Dennis Wagner.

Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
Dear Sirs,—I can recommend lift 

ARD’S LINIMENT for Rhemnatia 
and Sprains, as I have used it tor ho 
with excellent results.

Yours truly.

scorn
EMULSION sT. B. LAVEE5.

St. J*comes with particular help. 
Thousands of the strong 
and women of today 
youth-time nourished and 
strengthened to withstand 
the inroads of disease by the 
consistent use of Scott’s.

Scott ft Bowne, Toronto. Out.

men 
were in

The Crown Prince Mr. Edward Messenger received 
word last Wednsday stating that his 
brother. Dr. Freeman Messenger, of 
Middleton, was very low with blood 
poison and is no better at the time of 
writing.

His nose is red ;
His eyes are blue; 

His chin recedes ; 
His armies too.

i
♦

PenmMELVEKN SQUARE 18-1

Mr. Vi est, of Kentville Sanitorium, 
spent a few days last week with his 
friend. Forest McNeil.

Mr. D. M. Outhit, accompanied by 
Messrs. Spidel and Phinney, attend
ed Court at Annapolis last week.

Miss Brown, who has been ill of 
measles, took charge of her school 
here on Monday of last week.

Mr. Robert Feltus, of Lawrence- 
Itown- n>ade a flying visit to friends 
i m Melvem on Saturday, 5th inst.

Mrs. Edwin Baker recently spent a 
few days at the home of her daugh- 

I ter, Mrs Cox,, of Weston, Kings Co.
. A few cases of grippe are reported 
in Melvem, and the scare of Spanish 
influenza is rapidly making its 

I here.
| Miss Myrtle Morse 
Wolvilie last week to 
work in taking a college 
Acadia.
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In the 
biting cold, 
you must 
have good, heavy ^ 
underwear, to 
keep you warm. ^

i
-I,Z,S2 way

Year’s Stock! 
Last Years Prices!

^Vi »
£returned to i 

resume her 11 
course at

T
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%fl Kenneth McNeil and his friend 
Miss Caldwell, of Kentille Sanitor- 
lum. spent the week-end at his home 
here recently.

The work of the Red Cross Society 
is being carried on in Melvem with 
as much zeal as ever, regardless of 
’war-time" expense.

The ladies of the Methodist Circle 
meet every Wednesday afternoon, in
stead of Friday, as formerly, and are 
doing good steady work.

Mrs. John Masters, who has been 
engaged in Waltham, Mass., for 
eral months, has returned 
home in Melvern, and will 
during the winter.
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lATLANTIC W
UNDERWEAR

II

(Sering’in Men’^S^ fc1Sew jC1q *n Canada as |

The Oversox are being sold 
present pnee of the yarn in them.

I aam m I have a fii 
and the goods art 
buy an extra pair <

a

much less a
is made of strong, sturdy, Maritime Wool—without an 
equal for strength, warmth and wear. The stout weave

" M"nd"

who worl -
play of the muscles.

sev- 
to her 
remain

!i
Ladies’, Misses’ ar
Ladies’, Misses’ an<
Muslin Underwea 

Covers, Flanm

other y°U notj1^n§ to examine them or any
other aracle m my stock and
to buy.

We are sorry to report Alden Brown 
in very' poor health, at present, as he 
does not seem to be recovering from

jan ?***•* of measles as his friends 
would like to see him.

?aI,1,y Day was observed in the 
Methodist Sabbath School here on 
Sabbath

you will not be urged f
Thlt Trademark on eoery garment, 
guarantees long wear. Look for it.

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
MONCTON, N.B.

my storëntü?bIoDenR’ NOV™BER and DECEMBER „ 
DAYS, from 9 ev«fy day, excepting WEDNES- | open TueXy tight, p’m * OLD TIME. Also T
until H p.m-> q£d TIME 10 P m” and Saturday nights |

tevening. Sept. 29th. the 
usual program being carried out, fol
lowed by a stirring address by Rev. 
Mr. Hockin,—the best feature of 
evening.

(/UNDERWEAR £
A superb range of 

ers" agent in
14

the

About every other day has brought 
a rain storm, of late, and the farmers 
are almost discouraged, some fields = 
of grain and potatoes being still i| 
under water, and apple picking right s 
on hand. Truly, the fanner is not j 
’living a oicnic this year in gathering 
tn the products of his farm

4
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Substitute 
for waste.

It is imp
Ribbons, Laces,

H| nothing to exa
economy T m*1■

Û-t hW^LJER SCOTT
“The KEEN

Granville St., Bridgetown,

Use only such foods 
„ . , . as contain the great
est amount of nourishment, with the Ica«t 
possible waste. No food meets these
requirements

I
!LA WHENCE TOWN

!

1 WAOn Sunday morning, Oct. 20th. 
there will he a reception service :n 
the Methodist church at 11. 
close the Sacrament of 
Supper will he administered.

more perfectly than KUTTER”m Ji
-4At the 

the Lord's next door Public Teleph Officeone
m

-< ÏW “Th12 v/1'
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